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and !n__ gme  ,e aps win als  
"" be"a soi/r~"of ~aiii'nd"nli,i•:~161~l•'i~e~ 
grown seed is unquestiouably 
ior to similar seed grown in southern 
areas. The combination of long hours 
of daylight and cool nights during the 
growing season result in the p~oduc- 
t ion  of se6d that is particularly plump 
and attractive in appearance and of 
great vitality. To illustrate the point 
it may he mentioned that returns from 
.vet  thirty samplcs'of  timothy seed 
sent recently to the seed laboratory 
nt Cqlgary from the Bulkley Valley 
~'ive gerlnination por(.entages of  not 
lmver than ninety attd a top saniple of 
aluety-nine. I t  is this outstanding 
vitality that makes the aorthern pro- 
du(.ed see,1 front this area so favor- 
tthly rece ived  wllell sold find grown ill 
::,mthern distrietn. 
I'nqu(,stionably tbe seed grown for 
e.mn).oree will cont inue ' to  renmin and 
a - -  n ° n~ 
Northern Grown Seed In I 
Demand by Seed House Prince Rupert " i"
• S  ,ie Sea ! 
S, eledeFa}r is a Great Help ~,.,,mo,~o,v, Reportel, t 
, , ' e ~," ,  • ' : : " '  _ ~  " [ ~iinonncenle t t s ze utd color,pure as to ~ariety and 
recent issue that the l:ovincial Depart- fee front foreign material, other seeds, _ : , .~ , ,~ , ,~ , - ,~-~ 
ment of agriculture, "in conjunction injury or disease, lump, clean, heavy 
with tLe Domipion 8ee'[ Branch, is pure seed, uniform in size and color The plane that  i.oared half way 
-p,.n~o: ing' a seed fair in the Interior cannot be other than vital, high in round the world, taking off from Eng- 
~o be hem at Price Ge.arg.. Noveml)l,er ' ' " germinatmn and free from germina- land and alighting in Melbourne ahead 
20th and 21st. A glance through the ttou lind free from disease or injury, of all competitors in the $50,000 prize 
prize list discloses an in~pressively Such seed gives assurance to a buyer air derby, had silver spruce from the 
wide fange of seeds that' can obvious- that, with favorable weather condi- QueeQ Charlotte Islands used in her 
ly  be grown to advantage  in the Nor-  t ions,  he wi l l  secure a th ick ,  qu ick  construct ion.  Th is  wood so l ight ,  and  
thern entral Interior section of the growing, heavy producing, unite'tin so strong, Is the best to be found any- 
province. - ripening, weed free crop. Even should where in the world for aviation put- 
Seed F.uirs, over a period of years, conditions be unfavorable, he can ex- poses.. And this is the chief reason 
why Toln Kelly's camp will be busy 
h.lve pi'oven of great value to the ag- peet a much higher yield than could 
rieultural industry hy lending impetus be secured from inferior seed. :tll winter, filling orders for overseas 
l o the ,liroduetion and use of dean, 'Prize lists for .the Interior Fair  de!i~:ery. 
may be obtained from the District Ag-, * * * 
Imre. viable seeds. They also constt- riculturists a t  8mRhers  or Prince[ People hlensed or cursed with en- 
tote n seed growers directory and the George and for the B C Fair  from l f°rced leisured, especially if they nave 
• , , , a top(h  of  .~iher in thexr hair, and can seed houses, through the list of prize ~ther of tim above or b3 writing to]  .' : , '" " " , 
winners. ;n'e ahle to locate their re- the Fiehl Cr,,1,s C,,mn,issioner, Victorial o 'k l,,ck oi, the d..s:s wh?n they  t l l l l l -  
q, lirements of var ious  quality seeds. " i,~l a grindsr.one uuring naymg ume, 
It in gratifying to realize that this is . ~ ' [o r  devoured /b{mkwheat cakes and 
the only area in the province where a VISCOUNT COLVILLE RE~URNS maple syrup by lamplight on ffanuary 
dintrh.t seed fail' is regularly held. ~ mornings, have a habit of assembling 
This is (lone with the definite object 
- , ~ in" the f lumets to-~oduce Vis(onnt Colville of Culross, who at Burns abattoir t.o watch and com- 
er (net  urag g ' . ', P '  - . • ' lnent on  the unloading of -live steel 
" " ntities" of seed and ill han hcen spending the last hve months e, munercmt qua . . . . .  .. . .  • . . fl'om the Bulkley ~ralley. They like 
. . • . svisiting in ~lte ol([ eonntry, passea 
tune estabhsh the area ns a somee o~t . . . .  . to stick' around and':talk about ranch- 
• through Winntpeg recenuy .enroute to 
supply. Although the seed industry in the the I'acific coast where he makes his ing when sizing up critters in corrals. 
home on Vancouver Island. There Prince Rupert is gradually developing 
houseslnteri°rarein sHlliooking,in itSeveniafancy,~ow, to seedthis were seven in  t~e party including Vis- into quite a beef and,mutton distribu- 
district for certain of their require- countess Colville, their infant son and tion centre. Central British Columbia 
is beeonling better known as a stock 
;;tents, as it is particularly suited to raisiug country. • . • ( 
Hie producti0n/of so'ads of grasses and 
" ,Northen British Colun}bia Timber- ........ . . . . . . . . . .  ~; ~ ~--Y= ~:.,..: . . .  ~.,... ~.., . .. .. .-, e. . . .  .':. ,. , 
. . . . .  inaifs' A.~6eHition,' 'Olof "HansOn, 'M.P.; 
seed... The reason, mainly, why seed BIG CENT-~-MILE, ~ExcuRsION theDis t r i c t  Forester.  A. E.!.Parl0w, 
from the Interior is held in such high ~ llll~ 'the Chamber of  Commerce are 
regard lies in the fact that northern -" Overlooking nothingto the end of ship-[ 
super- Winnipeg reports one of,the largest atent of ,hemlock 10gs from Central 
nurse: Mrs. R. H.c~Oale a r id  Miss ~,. 
Onh, and Minn Villier~:St'{id'r[. They 
ravelled over i the  National lines. 
'Cent-a-Mile" excursions of. the year British Columbia will get started and 
arriving there on October 23 when the increase and nmltiply. They see in it 
Cnnadiua National train front Canora the micleus of an e~port rade through 
and Wiunepagosis stealned in the Un- Prince Rnpert. M F. Hanson and G. W 
ion depot. More than seven hundred Nickel'son went to: Vancouver and Vic- 
persons were on'lm.'lrd and the scene torhl.' folh)wlng the return of M. P. 
aronnd tile station rotund'a reminded-  , .. Met.offer), to discuss eertaiu details 
the officials of the Imsy life-war deys ~lnd tlle "general outlook, even, allow- 
In tim aflernom~ another crowd of Ing for tile weight of Vancouver in- 
several lumdrcd arrived fronl tile Fl in flnence, is encouraging. 
l~lon and I)anl~hin territory, in addi- . . - .  
Hon to ftp.'ther heavvy trains froln Vour.o,' fellows growing up ill Prince 
Hodg.~on; IH:n, Palls and Aiona, Over Rul'w:'t. with ral I)lace to go and noth- 
two tlmunand [}el'sons arrh'ed iu the lug !n particular to do, may lie given 
city tlmt one (hl'y." ;i "hre:d¢" soon Ilf(er the New Year 
whe~l lmSSenger traffic on the Cana- 
? 1 [ RICII CONCENTRAPES FROM THE dhm Notional steamships tart pick- 
COLUMARIO GOLD MINE • h:g up. Thc C. N. general manager in 
British Cohmlliia, B. C. Cha.ppell, of 
To d.~te tllree eorlonds of eoncentra- ]'nnPollver. lois Sell~ notification that 
AboUt Co ppper City 
The weekly nieeting of the Copper 
Ctiv Bridge,Club was held at the resi- 
dence of Mr. and Mrs. 8..H. Dobbie. 
All members were present. Mr. Egil 
Wil lman rand Mr. R. Dionne of" the 
Columario mine were outside ~,uests. 
High score was obtaiffed by Wilson 
Dobbie and the consolation prize Went 
to Mr. 8. H. Dobbie. Refreshments, 
games and dancing brought the even- 
ing to an agreeable close. 
Wilnon Dobbie has returned front 
Premier, B.C., to spend the winter 
with his parents at Copper City. 
.Toe Filber went up the Copper on 
Weduesday of last week to join Sid 
Dannhauer ou his trap line. They do 
not expect to be back before Chris~- 
l int  S. 
,Iohn Galu;iel and Ray  Clark had au 
exciting two day  trip up to 2S-mile 
where they intend to trap this winter. 
NO.:X/:! 
Have Returned 
Barkervi l le to 
• New Hazelton 
l,eo.'Spooner, Mrs. Spooner and the 
family, aeconi~anied by Omer 8peoner 
retu'rned toNew Hazelton in their 
caravan after having spent  the sum- 
mar at Barkervtlle. Leo reports hav- 
ing had a good summer and he is going 
back again in the spring. He work- 
ed all season in a garage and as there 
is not much doing in that line during 
the winter, and as rents are high, he 
d.eeided to return to his comfortable 
home here until the hirds return to 
the gold country again. There has al- 
ready beau a lot of snow in that dis- 
trier fin" quite some HnIe and it has 
been very cold. They were all glad to 
get bqck to the north where living is 
a lot better. The trip home wan not 
q picnic by nny means. The roads are 
lmdly broken up for many miles and it 
was hard going. They got in a mild 
Ray says they were sorely troulfled hole and wrecked the trailer and they 
with one of their ho~rsen. It' ~*ik'dj.41.,nt the best part of ~ night in an- 
over the  bank nnd it took them quite]other hole, waiting for daylight.. The 
a time to pursuade the horse to get I trip to Barkerville wan very much. 
back on the road, and Ray knew how] of a picnic and they all enjoyed it. 
to tell the y a r n . .  . 
INDIAN CHIEF PASSED AWAY A CARD.___.,OF THANKS 
Felix George, one of the chiefs of We wish to thank Dr. L. B. Wrinch 
and staff of the Hazelton Hospital for the Hagwilgate tribe, passed away on 
Wednesda.v ni',ht last at the age of ~-, tall kindness how'n during stay there. 
" "  s "h father of the 1~ IThanks are also extended to all those yearn. ~e was ~ e • ~ 
who was  drowned some weeks  ago in who showed k indness  to the  fami ly  in 
the Ha~wi l~et  canyon He  spent  much]d i f ferent_  ways .  We a lso  w ish  to thanl~. 
"L - -he~,~r :wnin  - _ ~  in watch ]the members of the Ladies Aid 8ocietv • dine touowmg" t : g, I . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ". 
~n, ,~ '~,~, - - the  hnr lw ta  , , , ,me ~n . .and  ht~/OI  ~ew ~azetEon xog girts recetye~L 
• ' "  "- "" " - o l '~h ieh  deve l  ' ' f rom -tue~r ~,vwer .  . . . . . .  "- '~"  eont racte~ a heavy  c a?  "/ . .  . . " 
e a i r  amt  ~rs  0 Gronda ld  oped into doubble pneumonia. "Th [ . ' " ' :  ~. • " 
fnneral was lieM'~'on 'Tuesday after-/  ' ~ ' - ~  
noon after the arrival of relatives ~ho/'~ ~ Geo Ball night engineer at the 
were far inland. Felix George. was Hospital, was operated on a few days 
one of the best Indians in the interior 
and was highly regarded by whites as 
well as Indhllm. 
The funeral wus held on Tuesday 
afternoon and was attended by natives 
fl'om fnr and wide. ,Father Godfrey 
officiated. 
Mrs. Gem'ge is also seriously ill and 
is suffering front the same trouble. 
ago for appendicitis. He is getting 
along first rate. 
***  
Very bad weather conditions are re- 
ported from niany points on the north 
telegraph line. 8now and rain make 
it difficult to keep tile line open. 
Be~innlng tbe middle of this month 
an airplane inail service will be in- 
augurated l~twe~,n Telegrapl~ Creek 
and Atlin. This is the f i rst ,t ime the 
lflancs have been used over this terri- 
tory for winter mail carrying. In tlm 
pant it has always been the work of 
dog teams. Another mile stone is be- 
ing .passed in the north. Soon the 
dog will have no commercial.value and 
will have to go to the happy hunting 
deveh)pc ns fill iaqml'tnnt eosll crop 
i:~ the dintrlct. Not only because thc 
eondltions ~U'e adapted for seed pro- 
ductiou, but fllso silica seed is a con- 
eentrllted ln'odnet, it niay be shipped 
Ollt and marketed for v lesser per. 
eeutage of the sales vahle than call 
more Imlky productn. 
I n ra l ( . rn  a re  advised to  forward ex-  
hihits of their seed to 'Pr ince George 
end from there the best will be selec- 
ted and sent to tile Provincial Fail' 
lakiag place in Vancouver. December 
10 to 12 a t  the time of the annual 
Winter Fat  Stock Show. Aa effort 
in being lint forth to send down as 
lnany good exhililts as can he ln'ocur: 
ed. The resultant publicity shouhl 
prove of value to the distr ict 'and to 
the seed.growers enult ing in an ell- 
lmuced demand for their seeds. 
I t  may-he  nlentioned in passing, 
that all seed is Judged in accordance 
with a standard scdre~eard which may 
be fmmd in rovinelal: bulletin ,~To. 50 
"Exhibition Standards of Perfection" 
Points are scientifically allotted to 
eonfoiun with tile various require. 
nmnts looked .for hi good seed. I t  
nulst be phunll, heavy, uniform In 
It's havc been shilqm:l from the Col- 
'mmrh~ Gold nlh,e at Usk. The re. 
tHrns fl'onl the first car gave 5.3 ozs. 
,ff gtdd :tnd 15.25 o::s. of silver per ton 
'[Slle l ' P tm' l lS  f ron l  the other two  ears  
~|:Ive not 3"e{ hoe,| received, hut. there 
Is no 1.ease.  to ImUove they will be 
't~,)" h,~s. Work  at themine  and the 
iuill t: going along find. 
FENCE VIE~t;ERS COME AND GO 
The Lleut-Govenor has been busy 
again with tim fem'e  vtewcrs. Ac- 
em'dlng to the him "B. O. Gazette I-tis 
ltonor was pleased to 0ppoint, on Oct. 
14tll. JImmS Garffehl Donaldson au~l 
Clmrh, s Jlnncs Killer. Imth of  Telkwa, 
to he fence vie.wers for the Omineca 
I,hctoral District. On tim 26th of 
some nmnth His Homlr was pleased to 
recind the above appointnlents. 
: v. 
'rhc united service on 8undaymoru.  
ing next (Armistice Day) wi l l  be .held 
tni'tlle United Ch.urch at 10.45 and  Ray 
B.,~hearman, o~ tbe Anglican church, 
will bc the speaker. 
. I  I l I ,  
Hn~ your m]hserlption been pa id  yet? 
HONORED THE PRES IDENT 
Tba Ihlzelton Golf Club gave a bridge 
on Saturday evening in honor of the 
president, A. St. C. Irvine, and his 
hrlde. The affair was held in the 
Venetia41 hall nnd there was a •nice 
sized erowd present. ~During the ev- 
ening a preselltation w'ls made to the 
lie will give fu~:orahle attention to the presldeut on behalf of  the Club. The 
request that local hoys be employed winners at the bridge game were H. 
on tile cmnpaay boats. For whomso- i W. Slnn'pe and Mrs. ;A. D. Chappelle. 
cvcr  n iay  he se leeted ,  i t  w i l l  mean a * * * 
steady Job and wages, nnd a close ac-! Conuoercial canning is one of the old 
quaintance with the B. C. coast for at 
huint lmlf the year. as well as the ben- in Canadu. Napoleon: Is credited as 
eift of making nlore persoual coutacts the originator, of using air-tight con- 
em of the larger organized industries 
I tnhters for army rations, but the de- 
~velopnmnt of the iudustry is interna- 
thmal. In 1809, iu France, Francois 
Appert fmnld that food put up in air- 
tight emitniners require to be steril- 
ized: an EnglishnIan invented the tin 
eqa. nnd North America practically 
lnnde canning the great industry 
.in today. 
Mrn. C~ Sehultzik of Shames. B, C. 
grounds. 
reports that last week she gathered 
in her own garden a handful of ripe 
raspberries. For the first of Novem- 
ber..that is pretty good. 
Dr. H. C. Wrlnch was called 
Woodcock on Satd~day owing to the 
seflous illness :o f  ' .~homas'  Hartley~ 
The doctor ~ returne~l ,on Sunday an4 
reported that" the' p~ltlmit ~vas feeling 
' " • t . .  
bet ter .  
The elections in the United States 
on  Tuesday resulted in a decided win 
for the Demoerats and for Prenident 
Roosevelt's New Deal program. 'Not 
only did the Deinoerats hold all they 
had. but nlade ,i nunlber of gains, and 
Upton Sinclair was badly beaten lit 
Cnlifornia.~ President Roosevelt ma~" 
now go nl|el|d 'cad carry out any new 
plan he sees fit. 
* * a 
The end o f  October sees the end of 
it harvest ia the northern hemisphere 
(Northern Canada," Alaska, l~orthei.n 
Russia, Swedeu, Fialand and Ne~.- 
way)  and the beginning of harvest l|| 
the southern hemisphere. November ~ 
is the harvest month of Peru and of 
South Africa- December that of Bur- 
ma and Argentina, the harvest of the 
latter being carried on throughout..T,m 
to uary, which is also tile harvest nlonth 
of Uruguay, Chile and Australia. 
, :Fred Nash is expected back from a 
tr ip to Queen Charlotte Islands on 
~'edna~'~lay of" tills week. 
• , . . . 
Next Snudny being Armistice Day, 
and as the various churches in Hazel- 
n.m wished to hohl a joint service in 
tilt, mt~l'ning, the service in New Haz- 
ellen will be held In the evening at 
7.30. Everyone is weleome. 
"While Canada is finding new nmrk- 
~t~ for dried milk products, Russia is 
nicking a Md to expand her expe~ts'in 
tlli~ line. A large factory with an an- 
imal ~:a'lmcity of 5,000 tons of dried 
re'ilkhas been set up at  Yalutorovsk on 
'the Trans-Slberlan ra i lway ' in  a dist- 
rict in the Urals' famous before the 
Wht' for its dairy cow.s and butter. 
: Mrs. Gee. D~ Parent returned to I 
l~'ew Hazeltoh' on Saturda,~" last after I
spe, nding several lilofiths ill the east[ 
x~;ll(re liar sou is 'atteniiing sCliooL • I 
NEW HAZELTON, 
± 
. . . . . . .  Hmldl . I f i l i ty  of  Hou. W. L. M. K ing  becom- 
ing ln'emier. I t  seems that '  fo r  the 
NEW aAZELT01L B.C. I gootl of Canada the campaign should 
]between Prenlier Bennett and the C. 
I'nblished Every Wednesday I C. F.--the ultra rich vs the rest of the 
C. H. SAWLB --- PUBLISHERII)°Imlati°n" . . . . . . . .  
I $ $ \ 
1 The public denounced the leader et~ 
Advert i~ing r~be~--$1.fiO per  inch per  month  . 
re:ading noticea 15c net line firstinsertion. 10c pea [ tile ]Al)era] party some years ago and 
li ~eeachsub~uentinsertion. [ he has done nothing since to cause a 
. . . . . . . .  /change of lmldic ol)inion~ Rather, he 
It will be grand when the American/has qt around and watched tim gov- 
eh,etions are over. The air is full ofjernment forces do all the ehnnging of 
ill)tt[( ; : : = 7 , , °% , • , • 
~,1.<(, lm..~a laxative to advertise. The~-~t[ llnve...w)a noticed, how good the 
\lllt'ri(':lll.~ must  be going too strong on t imsiness eomlitions are? Prosperity 
et.rn since prohibition was abolished• 
.',; that some of tile Canadian stations 
:~r(, nearly as bad for advertising. I t  
:,t,om.~ that tile radio eolnlnission has 
,,',me tiff the air nnd tile crooners, the 
1,nzz-saw brchestr'm ,'lad the patent 
m(,:li('ine naen and Calgary stores are 
d,,ia~ pretty much ns they please. I t  
i~ .inst possible the license fees have 
.11 ht,t,n collected and the eommisson 
h:,s heen paid. 
***  
.Ibm. H. H. Stevens claims that he 
'..~,ts ht,t,n shadowed for some time by 
• , ,',topic of Detroit detectives who are 
!,.,id hy Toronto financial interestss to 
r(,~.)rt to them every action of Stev, 
0"1".'< ; l l ld everyone who has any  COn- 
'~,r.~;~ti~m with him. Tim former min- 
i-'tt,r is now m'ging that the corpora- 
ti.n law be remodelled. Now lie is 
l:tlking, and he will get some place if 
1,o (.;hi get that law remodelled. Cure 
the ilh~ess of the corporation law and 
lit(, price spread commission Call go 
]!; l l lg. Sweatshops will disappear and 
I1,, multt-miMonaire will hunt his 
hole. 
• 0 .  
According to reports from Ottawa 
mul (qsewhere the great Conservatiye 
imx'ty that controls the Dominion gov- 
ormnent is doing everything possible 
Io bring obout,a similar overwhelming 
d(,fe,~t hat was received by the party 
i,t ritish Cohmfl)ia a year ago. That 
hits s:ffely turned the corner, but it is 
not said which way l)rosperity turned 
;flier it reached the corner. That is 
for eacl] indivvidlmlte decide. 
***  
Tiffs would be n good t ime fitr l lon.  
Mr. King to returi] to l)ower. Witii 
tile conntr.v over tlle worst, he would 
not need to lmtller ubout a policy, but 
just let it drift while he went on long 
cruises south, east and west, to Imild 
up his system. 
It will help a lot when the tinlber- 
men get stnrte~l on those hemlock logs. 
By tile h)oks of things this work nmy 
got under way I)efore hmg. There is 
n lot of he]uh)el~ tirol)or along existing 
roads in this district. Freight rates 
will I)e th(, I)ig~est difficulty. I t  ns- 
uully tqkes years to got them adjusted 
***  
The l)eOl)le of tile United States ar.e 
nltarently well satisfied with the New 
Deal of President Roosevelt. There 
is evi(h,ntly some imln'ovexnent ill the 
loller "rod Imsine~s conditions, or it 
may It(, just .~ lot of e.tsy money let 
loose. 
'J'he home of Samson MacGregor of 
Danskin, in the Lakes Country was 
destroyed by fire n few days ago a 
short tin] 9 .tgo. Mr. .and Mrs. I~Inc- 
Gregor 'ire in Ontario and the origifi 
of the fire is unknown. There was a 
w,mhl not bbe too bad, but tile great- c'H'etaker in charge of tile property, 
Askt 
Ask! 
Ask! 
i 
He who ' lsksinost gets most. There is no getting 
away from tile truth. I t  is something like the tortoise ,', ' . 
and tile hare. The race in J)usincss is not to the 
swift, nor to the clever, nor to tile bril l iant man, but 
to lhe m'ln who is most dil l igent--to the /nan who 
let,tit:; on (loi~]g his 1)lain duty. 
You are a retailer. You want to gel; business. 
":'*ql Wtllit to S,voll caeb ,luy's sq as. W':"t, you will sell 
• more eaeh day if you ask! ask. ask l buyers to buy 
• your goods. ' *  
YOU ellll hardly go around canvassing homes and 
Imyers fa'ce to face. This practice weald be too 
..... c~tstly, though undoubtedly would be effective. But 
you can sce newspaper advertising; in this way you 
..... dim do yonr asking for business. You are not requir- 
.: .i:'.ed by the ~mying public to do smart advertising. Tile 
l>nblie just w~ma re 0~: i~1',) rood ab.,~t what ym 
'~'  lia~'e" {0 Sail; and if you will add reasons why the 
, .~.. public should 'buy wh~t you offer; then you will get 
"" "~i{orb customers. The :public wants inforniation, and 
it won't object to a little urging. Spending money Is 
f~r m.)st perso.,~. ,liti o a serious mv¢~r, and. they 
? ' ' , , '~  ~ "~t " , . : r . '  t ' ?  
therefore like retail niercllants adrertlsements to be 
plain, straightforward statements of fact. 
B. C., WEDNESD AY, NOVEMBER 7, 1934 
Fred N.tslt i s  expected baek from a 
trip to Queen Charlotte Islands on 
Wednesday of this week. 
orb pu~ maq:~*'~uomv ".¢-~OlSlq 
Sll u! s)ua~a olq~aomam :lsom 
ag) ~o omo~ io sal.lt-ag.laA|uu~ 
oql ~u!~lJ~m a~o£ slql ~uaa~ 
~[~ pue SUOl)~Zqoloa 'ssqol 
q~!±~ ax!lu ~3 OOU!~OJ,-T oaqau~) 
• l'.Oa~ s~, uo iu imoG aq)o l ; sao) l s~ 
• puu suuip~u~D o) ~Iatl i I~ .f-zaA 
oq o.I, sa~!tao,td aojjo oqj~ ")to;) 
~',oI 1~ aotatans !q; soul[ s,~u~d 
-moo O'-l~ uo uaa~uoss~d Io l~Oa_ 
-s!P oy'l 1~ oa~ ~qo)!u~t~I pu~ RB 
-t;::.oo~I'~ou!oq!u!ss'V dtqs so~I~'I 
~'O.tD s,:)iJ!a~.d u~iP~U~O oq:~ us 
2Utll~S jo  soiIM 009 q~I~ sozoaaq 
a~'Vl .~xmt.toI~ ' q~!luoom 'olsnI~ 
'sao~aodm! All~maou aa~ 
qa!q~ sata~uuoa u~adoanx aa~a~ l 
oq:~ ;o amos ,{II~lOOdsa 'sala)unoa 
l~!alsupul £q aoBaupoaq I~m) 
- Ino!~ Io uolsu~dxa aimouoaa 
-un aq) u i -~ I  eoupoad I~n l lna  
-Ial~ lUllOqaCux q~lx~ uoBoouuoa 
ul saiq~oa~, s,~p~u~D 1o oaano~ 
[~aa eq) ~'eq~ pamI~[a 'opened o) 
aoua!sslmmoD q~]H qs1~!a~ 'qa~K) 
m~til i~, alS• 'ugo£ lu!¢s  'lO)Orr 
,¢p,~:a~ i~zlmpV oq) ye ~u l~dS 
3,I-I Xln£ pao~o ~ PlOq oq 
Ilt.~. X~a~d osnoq Ixou oq,L "pu~[ 
-~uH -~o$ ~li~,.wsnv ;o ssa~dmH 
'S'S -~q ooqan~ moa/ P~Ii~s maq) 
Io Xu~]A[. ~s~ oq) aOi I~OH 
s~utadS ;;u~K aq~ ~;al dn~o poe; 
-xo oq) '~poq suoI~iIa~t ~ ,~q PIaq 
.,~a~,a s~u{;ao~ [u/~saoaus p~z~ aiq~ 
-~Ia~maa ~soua eq:~ ;o otto aa)~ 
' T l ie end of  0etol)er sees the "end i~if 
st i,, the .o,-the,'n hemisphe!  
(Nor thern  Canada, Alaska,  Nor thern  
Russia, Sweden, F in land  and Ner- 
wa~,,~) and, the, beginning of harvest ill 
the southern hemisphere, l~ovember 
is tile harvest month of Peru and of  
South Africa : December that of Bur- 
inn and Argentina, the harvest of the 
1,tter being carried on. tllroughout J'an 
uary, whlell is also the harvest month 
of lTruguay. Chile nnd Australia. 
t B.C. UNDERTAKERS T 
I e~B&E, MINO F'OR SIIIPMENT A SPECIALTY 1 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
j PRINCE RUPEI~T B.C. will bring u I 
DENTIST ' 
sMI£HERS,  B. C. 
Hours9amto6  pm Evenings 
I H. C. LAND S U R V E Y O R ~  
Surveys promptly executed 
Smithers, B.C. 
- - - -  - : -- _ - : = -  - - -  _ _ _ -  Z - - -  - - -  
-•~ - - - - -  - :  
Has your snbserlption been paid yet? 
centre of Vancouver's hopping and 
theatre district. Rates are very rea- 
sonable. 
RATES 
Deed Bath • $X.J0 .~ ~ _ 
With Bath • $2.00  
Weekb." 
Det'dBath$9.00/ " " -" - " . With Ba,h m.o0(4_ l IL-,Ir.-'IG.: 
Momhl:n " ~_~ 
Dtt°d Bath $2Z00 ~ 
With Bath $30.00 I ~  
t e , [ . . . .  
. . . . .  " ,, "Tram, N.S;; .l.m;cnoll," 
Ont,, Norwich, Ont.,: 
. . . . . . . . . .  and Sumas, B.C. 
~4 
in Soups, and: 
" Creamed Sauces.  
"TASTE the fresh sweet Ilavor oF pure country crearnl 131~nding 
I so  well in savory soups, giving rich velvety bod~; to sauces-- 
there's jnothing like St. Charles Evaporated Milk to make good 
meals betler. 
St. Charles Milk is evaporated to creamy richness. Al l  hems am 
• dgidly inspected--plants are spotless and shining. Sixty per cent. 
OF the natural water is removed and nothing, is added; No wonder 
St. Charles |s the safest, finest flavored milk y6u'can bu~,. 
Our newcook book "The Good Provider" will give you cooking 
secrets any 'French Che| might envy., 80 pages--186 recipes-- 
|ull color illustrations oF templing dishes. Just mail 
• , - the !c9uponahd it's:youm;,,, 
$11'..CHARLES 
M U LK 
UNSWEETENED EVAPORATED 
.... c,. 
The Borde. Co. Limited 
Vancouver, B.C. ' .................................. 
• . t  
Genii ment EIpflfii send me fre'e copy oF "The G*~od'P/6vl~l~r~ ;. 
NCi lT IO  , .  • . ,  t .a .H ,o  • •0t .  • * t l l l t l l l J *  t t• t  *0o  ***= •* re .  •**  * ¢*0o  *** , l  = o , t t  * t6  * * . I t  0 * t  * ,  * * .  •• ,  * * . *  * * * * ~ D • * I t  =* t  e6~tt t l0010Ht t t l~  
mdr ,, . . . . . . . .  ................................... : L2 . , , , , , :  ...... I,IL:/.:.2,..::.;.,.::L/,:L,:=I .... 
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THE TERRACE NEWS, 
Terrace Notes 
(). T. Sundal has just  installed a new 
water heater in the basement of the 
block. It  is a new type of sawdust 
imrner, and in prel iminary tests has 
proved very efficient in heating wat- 
er for domestic purposes. 
i t  i t  * . 
Mrs. N. Sherwood and Mrs. S. G. 
Mills left for I 'r ince Rupert Wednes- 
day. 
Word has come to haml that on Fr i -  
day , daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donqhl Burnett, Prince Rupert. 
i t  i t *  
3Ir. Mdkepeace, priucipal of Kitsum 
galluul high school, returned to town 
~m Wednesday, and 3liss Irene Mitch- 
ell. who was rel ieving him, has gone 
h:ick 'to the coast. 
i t i t  $ 
lhdlowe'en passed quietly, in the 
district h; spite i~f rumors of raids to 
he made by revellers. The Commis- 
~ioneers had nmde arrangements for 
two special constables to be on'the job 
:t:t(l Charlie Cttll[hel's l l i ld Geor~ge Gre- 
TERRACE, B. C., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBE R 7,  1934 
i i 
gory Imtrolled the distr ict with Cons. 
McKenney until the wee small hours 
of the morning. The threatened raids ! 
did not material ize;  everything was  
lovely, and the citizens did not have to  
spend the next day repair ing damage 
to baildings. 
$ * i t  . 
Native Son's 
11 Atmiversary 
Held in Terrace 
• The Terrace Assembly of the Native 
Duck hunting a t  Lakelse Lake was P.ons Of Canada celebrated Its eleventh 
especially good on Sunday evening, annfversary on F r iday  with a s0cttd 
Local. hunters were posted in good evening for the members,  their,  fan,,  
spots all t?e w~Lv from Muller's beach ilies and a number of guests. The  af~ 
to Grouchy s }Jeach." I t  Was estimated fair was held in the 1.0.o.. ha i l  and  
• • •: ' . . . .  e- that over 500 mal lards  passed over the eaHy part of the evening was d. 
and all the hunters ex6ept two are re: voted to a 'whist  d rlye, with Mrs. ure~g 
ported to have had good bags The making the top score fo r  the ladies. 
and Mrs. Head bringing up the rear. Copper City boys did .not come up to 
scratch. .o. 
3h's. T. II. Marsh entert:tincd at 
the tea hour on Wednesday. Assist- 
ing the hostess as serveteurs were Mes 
dames Greig, Gi,,,~, C. R. Gilhert an(t 
Miss E. Hca(1. '" 
* **  
Some uiee strings of fish came to 
tCWll Plst wttk.  Fishing was especi- 
• flly good near the nmuth of Spring 
creek. 
t 
No'~," is the time to have your 
:i Radio put in Condition 
for:winter service. We stock a full line of 
Ever:Ready Batteries Tubes and accessories 
• Agents for 
DeForest Crossley Radio'. i 
.... ~.._~ _~Write or~,.call for crises on latest models . . . .  
E,T. KenneyLtd. Terrace, B.C. :i 
I)EC BER I ,o; ~ • 
until Jan. 5 
re.and-a-quarter Round Trip 
kets to important points in 
:stem Canada. Stopovers. 
~tum limit, Three Months. 
O 
so Low Fares to seaboard 
mn part of overseas book- 
is. Return limit, Five Months. 
For particulars ask your nearest Ticket Agent 
CANADIAN NAT IONAL 
.. o . 
Paints 
Flour and Feed: 
Hardware 0 i l s  
Groceries Boots and Shoes 
La.r.ge, f'resh stoeks:ca|'ried at all ti,nes 
. . . .  • : :  , ,~ . : : :¢  ' "  :"Friendly Service" 
Is our motto 
i 
# 
O. T. SundaI Co, : 
Floyd Frank hnd Jack Sparkes  were 
the wi]mers in the men's section. Af- 
ter the whist drive an impromptu de- 
bate was staged by 'Dud Litt le and 
men over 50 should be exterminated:" 
The old timers were ably defended by 
Jack Sparkes and .Floyd Frank,  so, 
well in fact, that the judges, Mrs. 
Birchall, ,Miss Welch and ft. Hepburn 
said the  exterminators had lost out. 
Miss' Welch, in giving the decision, 
gave a very able criticism of the style 
,if the" debater's. ~'r~s[dent D~zncan 
Kerr then called upon E. T. Kenney, 
M.L.A, to say a few ~ords,,- and Mr. 
Kenney told of the formation of the 
local assembly, i t  being the f ifteenth 
assembly in  the .Dominion. At present 
over 800 :assemblies ~ere in operation 
and were  to  b9 ' found from coast to 
coast. ~At f irst ther~:.had been a lot 
of opposition, the ~aims O f the organi- 
zation be!n.g misuunderstood and mis- 
represented. This condition had been 
cleared UP' and the work of the order 
for theadvancement  o f  the Canadian 
s ta tus  was evidenced in  the Statute of 
Westminster through which Canada 
m~ved up.from the,. position of depen- 
dency--in-the EmPire to  ful l  national 
statps~ias.a men]ber 0 f  the Brit ish 
Commonweaith~, Dur ing  these years, 
owing t~ steadypressure,  the recogni- 
tion :of."Canadian" by. b i r th  had been 
effecte(l: ', I t .  was flfl ly expected that  
within a •short time ~a Canadian Na- 
t ional  flag would:be granted. Follow- 
ing the  speech dancing was  enjoyed, 
wiih my iatermlssion ~for refreshments. 
Music Was furnished: by ,.the Terrace ! 
on~hest]:a, and M!SS !Fann.y MeLaren. 
' . " • . . 
B:~slcetlmll was an attract ive fea- 
ture on Saturday sight. Before a full 
hvll tim senior gir ls  put on a ding 
thing battle resulting in a score of 12 
for the Duces and 8 for the' Aces The 
sellior boys ganle was close. The 
Slceena Wonders nosing out the Alas- 
kas with a score of 13 to 10. Tom 
()lson and his junh)r boys gave Gordon 
Little and his crew a heavy tr imming 
with a score of 11 to 4. Dud Litt le 
handled the whistle for the senior boys 
find ])unclln Kerr for tim senior girls 
and junxor boys. . ,  j . ,  , . .  - 
: C. C. F.  l)ANCE HALLOWE'EN 
The C. C. F. put on a wp!l attended 
dan'ce~6i~ Hallowe'en, abdut seventy 
eduples enjoying a. good time unti l  
ab0ut  :~layhlireak..Tffe i dance was a 
rcostmne affair  and: ~qth Curley Bai ley 
as floor manager ther e was no drag in 
the  proceedings." Prizes were award- 
c(l to Heleh Taf t  Who gave a splendid 
infltafion ,of Charl ie Chaplin, and Mrs. 
IT. E .  Brooks was a /w inner  as "Old" 
Dht~h"' mid  Mr. and'Mrs.  J. H. Smfth 
alsb:made' the'pr ize ~class as a pa i r  of 
Esqutm0s,::',I't' writ" very evident that  
,the r:datlee~i:"we~e:" diligent readers of 
the  '~ ool~ile::s$flp~f, Tlille, Mrs. Jones, i 
A Hunter and 
His Pouch Vest 
Lost the Ducks 
~,~ local hunter has approached the 
Terrace News for advice, but as we 
could :not solve the problem it  is pass- 
ed on to_ the sporting fraternity of the 
distr ict : in hopes someone may l~e able 
to locate the cause of the trouble. I t  
appears that another Terrace hunter 
goes out to Lakelse garbed in a shell 
pouch waistcoat. Normally the shells 
come out alright, hut at times they 
stick, and these times are always 
when the ducks are flying thick and 
fast. The troubled hunter has popped 
off both barrels and hurries to reload 
He has only one free hand, the gun be- 
ing in the other, and the darn old 
cartridges stick in the pouch and he 
gets excited, throws away the gun and 
takes both hands to the cartr idge and 
they wo~k alrtght. In the meantime 
the birds have ",,ot half way up the 
river. I t  is tough on that huuter, but 
it is worse on the others who are in 
the party hecnuse they just stand aml 
watch the performance and they too 
loose their birds. Anyone who ham a 
solution wil l  be thanked kindly if a 
report is made to the local scribe or to 
Larry Greig who will see that the pro- 
per hunter gets it. 
i t  i t  l i t  
CLOTHING FROM I. O .D .E .  
Two large cartons of clothing h~ve 
come in from the Municipal Chapter 
of the I. O. D. E., Pr ince Rupert, for 
distri lmtion among the children of 
Lakelse Valley school district. The 
distribution has been in charge of Miss 
L M. Pearson, the teacher of the 
school, and as a result many of the 
children are much better equipped to 
face the coming winter. Throughout 
the district there is a strm~g feeling of 
gratitude to the I. O. D. E. for.  the 
present domltion and also for help 
f~.n'nished (HI sevel*al previous occas- 
ions. 
A letter has heen received from the 
south reporting that on October 18th 
a 's~)n  was  born  to  Rev .  and  ,~[ l 'S .  T.  H.  
Alh,u of Culnberhm(1, V.:I. 
A ilocal subscriber who is in town 
every" day fiads out many things about 
the Terrace District by reading the 
Terrace Nt~ws. Winter is coming and 
nmuy peolde will get to town rarely. 
Why not subscribe to The News and 
be assured of knowing what is going 
on? .: 
The ~Voman's Auxil iary of St. Mat- 
theu s ~ church hehl a tea in the church 
hall on Saturday afternoon. The hall 
was itastefully decorated with Hallow- 
e'cn tokens and the flmetlon was well 
ottemled. 
* * i t  
G~rdon Temple and associates went 
into~a new line of business on Satur- 
day when they started a cranberry 
picking venture. The party left  the 
Phtibert Hotel. equll)ped with autos, 
huekets, tin palls etc. Later tn the 
day they returned, lint they found but 
few crnnherrles on Braun's Island. 
Hughle Adams who acted as.  guide, 
philosopher and friend, has since de- 
cided that tt is necessary to invent a 
special cranberry gun to subdue the 
wild fruit. 
At the social held by the Terrace 
"* M,e, ~W~ll~y dhd several others belnglAssemhly, Native Sons of Canada on 
' , ~ very much in evidence. ~fusie was lFr lday night R. W. RileY, on behal f  of 
:" furnished ~by the ~t'errace orchestra. It  he',members made a presentation Terrace, B.C. ,o vo on 
• ' ,  Mrs. C. Cauthers and danghter ar-le, la~, who recently joined the ranks 
rfi'ed .froai Prlfle.e:l{Ullei't'on Fr iday. or fi!arrled people. 
NO. 51 
i 
For That Fall Building 
We have a Ftfll Line of 
DRY LUMBER 
Our Prices Cannot be Beaten 
It will pay you to write us 
Prompt Shipments 
Shames River Lumber Co 
SHAMES, B.C. 
John's Garage 
General Motors 
Cars and Trucks 
Gas Service Oil 
Welding Air Honing 
Batteries Charged 
See us for 
!. SUPROX BATTERIES 
John De Kergommeaux 
Terrace, B.C. 
5 
Cnristy's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing orders shipped 
regularly• 
All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
i 
Terrace Drug Store i 
New lines ! 
Watches Clocks ! 
Jewellery I 
Order your Christmas Greeting 
Cards now ! 
R. W. Riley, Phm. B. 
Terrace, B.C. i 
~ )G im.o4~,o . l l l~  I . l~ ,o .~o41mq ~ ~ **** 
Terrace MflI Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber . No. 2 Shiplap 
84S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap ~ 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-Joint 
l_l_l_~c. 
i 
Shingles Mouldings, ~ 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
Gee. Little Terrace, B.C. 
FMlbcrt Hotel J 
TERRACE, B. C- I 
Fully Modern Electric Light. | 
Running Water | 
Travel lers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5 Telephone | 
, Gordon Temple, Prop. z] 
i :L•:  .~ /..:,:1 ii, ~i'i 
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Re,gularity! 
" " TO M E R C H A N T S  
"You sweep oul, you trim tile windows, you dust off the counters 
yon make up new prieo ear&, you unpack and arrange new stock, you 
plan your merchandise showings, you do these and a hundred other nee- 
essary jobs, REGULARLY in Ihe normal conduct of your business. 
"But how about tile biggest job of all---contacting tile people and 
telling them repeatedly that you are in business and have the goods tlley 
need.._Do you do that REGULARLY? Do you figure you are going to 
get your share of the available business if you don't tell folks about your 
merchandise and service at REGULAR intervals instead of doing the job 
spasmodically or not at all? 
," 
"By all known tests, experience and thousands of rel'ords, the ac- 
knowledged best-of-all medium for REGULARITY is advertisiny in the 
loe~! newspaper. A newspaper going REGULARLY in to the homes of 
your proslieelive u.~tomers, not only in your town b,tt the surrounding 
territory as well, makes it easy enough for anyone to see how your local 
",'w~paper (frets y i. the finest k;4d of a vehicle for earcyiny oqr busi- 
ness message REGULARLY to the people. 
"And Iiou't think that these folks won't miss your IlE6ULARIT~" 
of advertising. They looy for their uewspaper REGULARLY. studx 
its advertising (yours, if it is there) REGULARLY. 
"And wllat's nlore, yoli'li' find they are hnying fah'ly REGULAR;' 
LY, too, ff you'll .lust cheek up, especially with the advertisers who do 
use space REGULARLY. 
YOURS FOR MORE REGULARITY IN ADVERTISING 
i i 
Don't Forget he Armistice Dance 
go 
it's the 
Hazdton Golf Club's Annual Ball 
FRIDAY, NOV. 9TH AT 8 .30  
in  the  ~er ie t ian  Ha l l  
Good Music Good Refreshments 
Admission 75c 
I It's the_ :-:- Best Dance of the .... :: _= ! 
[ '  I r l l  ~ , ~ 
/ ~ its delicious flavor, / 
/ 
l l l E I t l  iCE l l  
s32 
RETURN 
~<° Oi'%TtgR F~RES 
To VANCOUVER 
Meals and Berth Included 
S, S, 
PRINC[ GEORGE 
Leaving 
Prince Rupert T H U R S D A Y 1o:3o p.m. :'Southbound 
These rates effective to February- 28 
Return lhnit, )/larch 31, 
CANAl i lAN NATIONAl, NTE:U4SHIPS 
. . . . . . . .  _'TI V -75-34  
a- -  
1 .... ....... I Doings Around Home win. Grant's Agency Notary Public 
Of interest o you and your friends I Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Compaiiies 
Mr. asd Mrs. Crisp of Kitwanga 
,41)eat il dliy tn Hazelton this week. 
The Ladles Aid of the United church 
Hazelton will hold a Christmas Sale 
in the Venetian Hall on Thursday, 
December 6th. Further details will 
be giveu later. 
The request of the B. C. Timher- 
ineu's A,~soeiation for a reduction of 
the royalties paid the provincial gov- 
ermnent was refused hy the govern- 
meat. bat au offer was umde to assist 
Ihe finil)ernien in getting n niarket in 
Croat Britain. 
* **  
The hunnni flea has appeared In the 
liroviuce of Quebec for the first time. 
'rh(, ouly other places iu Canada that 
is entertahied liy tl)e human flee are 
.~.nie isolated parts of Prince Fdwnrd 
Ishlud. Sa.~katcliewan aud the south- o 
ern part of British Cohmlbia. e,,,,:~ to 
Ahnost every Shilqmr ,)f 
S(.oilaud. wit l i  the ex,'elltioa ~"  so!!ieJ 
('~ I , . l le l . l i i |  couatr i (% have.  adopted) 
,'It:, style of package used l)y Canada, 
nan)ely, 30.dozen c:i~esl with sections. 
I',y referring to the advertisement 
elsewhere in this :issue it will be seen 
thilt the adniissl(ul to the Golf Club's 
annual dance (Armistice dance) on 
Friday, November 9th, is 75c instead 
of the 50c advertised last week. The 
Club. owing to the expense of the af- 
fair. decided on the higher price. I t  
is going to be a good dance. 
: ; I~ 'OI 'U i  is n pest The yellow nl  L 
that is easily dealt w i th  In winter  ln i 
(]auadii, Wifb the meal or f lonr  I )u t  
outshle in a rat-proof receptacle, zero 
temperature wi l l  k i l l  a l l  the pests In 
it night. I f  the tenlperature does not 
go below 20 degrees Fahrenheit, it is 
better to leave the food out two days. 
***  
About twenty golfers were on the 
Hlizelton Golf Club greens last Sun- 
day afternoon, the hlrgest number to 
J 
The (Hazelion Hospital 
The llazeli.f~ lh)sl)Ital issues tic- 
ket~ f ,r  uny l)eriod at $1.50 per 
lUOiltx, ill IId','llllt~e. Thi.4 rate in- 
e ludes  off i : ' t ,  consa l l ta l lous ,  med i -  
c ines ,  lid well :is li!l cll,~t,~ ,n'l,lh, 
,it lh f  h,,~li l l f~l. 'rh,le~,-~ are  ob-  
i l ] lnnb lo  in l l : l z l ton  t it  l lu ,  d r i )~  
lo re  ill" by  qu i l t  flU,il l  l'hl, l i i f ,d i -  
rqil l l t l l o r l l i l~ l l l l , . l i l f  #if lhl~ I los l : ih l i  
The Bulkle? H0tcl 
Smithers, B.C. 
Hot water heating. Hot cold 
and cold runuing water In the 
rOOlIIS. 
Hotel is iusulated with Insulex. 
Rates are reasonable. 
You are always welcome. 
H. Davies, Proprietor 
: _ _  i- :-_- _ -i - -- - _ _ -  
Prince Rupert 
Hotel 
A real good hotel serv.ng 
the north land 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
H. B. Rochester, manager 
Rates--S1.50 per 'day and up 
i : - _ _ i : - i i - .  ] 
l,e present for some time. While °]Central BC few may turu out du~lng the days to 
COllie. last Sunday was about he wind • • 
Ul) of the golfing for this year. 
* **  
Mrs . .T .C .K .  Scaly entertaine~l a 
mm~her of friends at her home ill Hnz- 
ellon on tlallowe'en. The home was 
vtfl'y artistically decorateil for the oc- 
('aston. and the sanle idea was carried 
out in the refreshments. The evening. 
was Sl)ent phiyhlg bridge. There were 
thro(, tables and It most eujoyal)le 
tim(, was spout. 
* **  
la N(,w llazellon on Ihlllowe'en t l~ 
y()ang I)('ol)le put  on fl s i lo ( low party 
in the New Hazeltou hall which ~yas 
opeu Io all who were interested In the 
work of the young peolfle. There was 
:l goodly nmnber present. After the 
] ) l 'Og l 'a l l l  a l ld  ga ines  refreslunents were 
.qi, rvod, 
The C. C. .F  of New IIazelton had 
a good sized crowd at their dance ip 
the.hall on Friday night last. The 
niusle was good and the dance  was fl 
most eajoyal)le !one. 
***  
Douglas Lay will attend the annual 
nm(,ting of the British Columbia Dlv- 
• ishm of the Canadian Institute of Min- 
iu~aml Metallurgy which is to be held 
ia Vancouver, jointly with the Mining 
Association of British Columbia on 
Novembebr 28th to 30th.' Therewlll be 
nmch talking by the mining.men and 
tlmy are all good at that. There ~i l l  
also be pleuty, of feasting and it will 
wind up in a blaze of glory lmown as 
tim annual dhmer and dance. 
• * i 
I-Iallowe'cu was well obsberved in 
New Hazelton this year. The young 
Sccd Fair 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
4mDc:4mPc l~ mi ra4  mlm.C;q lm~ ~l~C)  m~c: .~Dc ~ . 
o:. 
} Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
j The Mail Order Drug Store 
! "of Northern B. C. 
i 
iJ[ Drugs Stationery i 
Fancy Goods Kodaks i 
Pictures Developed and 
'J I Printed i 
[ Prince Rupert, B.C. [ 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Tax i  and  t rans fer  Serv ice  
At  all hours  
W. B. Leach] Owner 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L ceased Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance, 
including 
Prince George,B.C. 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
I 
Eastbound leave 2.25 a. m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
urdays. Westbound leave 2.06 
p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. Thursday t ra in  
connects with steamer for Van- 
tearer .  
Low Fm'es now in Effect 
fo r  
OLD COUNTRY 
travel. Agents for ALL 
steamship lines . 
For information call or write 
LOCAL AGENT 
or  
P. LAKIE, D.F. & P.A. 
Prince Rupert, B.~. 
CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
Prize lasts may be secured from the 
Secretary of local Farmers' hmtitute 
or from District ,Agriculturist at 
Smithers and Prince George. Win. 
ning exhibits to be sent oil to the'B.C. 
Seed Fair ill December 
Attractive prizes. Quantity of all 
seeds, 20 pounds. Potatoes, 40 ImUadS 
Exhibit and advertise your dlstriet 
and prove the superiorityof our north. 
ern grown seed. 
folks In1(1 a good tiaie and did no dam 
a~e around town.  The  se l loo l  was  
laid it visit that was hardly called for 
fichu Rukln, who has been teach. 
ng at Port S!mpson, and who was in 
New Hazelton several years, has been 
called south on account of the serious 
l illnes of his mother. Mrs. Rukin is 
suPl)lyhlg at Por t  Simpson duriilg his 
nl)senee. 
Has ynur subscription I)een pnhl yet? 
Train SerVice 
November 20th 2lstJ  
